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SSPENlilFSIISIK 1MB! GREEK URif IS!

TO ENFORCE DESTROYED r
DR0EH5 :

,

BYTURKS !

COTTONCBO

1SS
By the Associated Pressi

Wasnington, Septl '5. The, proposal
ioi a one-ye- ar suspension of cotton

. -

planting m the United States as a
means of eliminating the boll weevil
was suggested by Senator Smith, De- -

mocrat of South Carolina, who pre- -

dieted wholesale abandonment of cot--
farms throughout the south unless

In

Newton, Sept. 5. Catawba bounty
superior court convened here yester- - .

i"0?",- - : "W?. i118 ,
L- -

Webb, ot Shelby,
itor R L. Huffman; ofTkorgantoi:,

" the criminal docket.. The
judge's charge to the grand jury coa- -
sunied the entire morning and much

neard 00
everv side as it. wns a very able
charge and instructive to the citizens

. witnout a permit .The case against
George Norwood, a young, white, jnan,

it - - AV &sBF. ?f,t iWmm W
"... -

the government takes some action to generally. Several cases were tried
aid in destroying the pest! j in the "afternoon, among them was

The South Carolina chief said ha state against Obe Poole, who plead

h. written to the ch.e, Ml&S&of the department of agriculture as was convicted of assault with deadly
to whether a lay off of one year weapon, Will Brown plead gui!ty'of
would help the situation. carrying concealed ; weapon and was

The entomolteist had exposed in .
telephone conversation today the be-pie- ad

guilty to disposing of a pistm

CITY SCHOOLS TO NOINTERFERENCE

DPENAT 8 30 r WITH LAWFUL

TOMORROW
1

RIGHTS

By the Associated Press.
London, Sept; opinion in

informed quarters today was that
- disu. tor to the Greek army in Asia

Minor was complete. There seemed lit- -

that the armies could be sav--!

The Greek government has appealed
the powers to obtain an armistice

the Turkish armisti nationalists,
have virtually driven the Greeks
the battlefields and as a result

interchanges among the diplomats
London, Paris and Rome, instruc-

tions have been sent to the allied high
commissioners of the three powers in

Constantinople to discuss joint meas-
ures for bringing about a suspension

hostilities. . ,

It is hoped here that a meeting
between representatives of the belli-

gerents can be arranged within the
two or three days in a neutral

in Asia Minor to arrange an arm-
istice.

PLANETOO HEAVY;

HON FLIES BACK

the Associated Press.
Key. West, Fla., Sept 5. Lieut. Wal-

ter Hinton and his companions resumed
New York Rio de Janei io flight

at noon today after two previous
attempts to leave this morning.

the Associated Press.
Key West, Fla., Sept. 5. Lieut. Wal-

ter Ilintotr ft .; h.'ppin.if-.o- f f nt 8:.10

resume his flight to Rio de Janerio,
forced to return to port, discov-

ering that the .Sampoa Correia was
too heavy for the light aid. The

of lightening the plane was be-

gun and Lieutenant Hinton expected
start later today.

RATIFICATION

WS IE TOW

the Asosciated Press.
"Washington, Sept. 5. Confident

the agreement reached in Phila-

delphia Saturday night will be rati-

fied bv the anthracite miners' con- -

stY bunk HOUSE"

-- mmm

charged '"with an assault with, .intent
to commit rape, was called and the
jurjfjselected late in the evening.

' He'
will be tried today. ' . .

The county commissioners were
yesterday all day transacting

the business of the county. Two re-

signations from the road board were
received. J. U. Long, of Catawba, re-

signed and R. R. Boggs, of. Catawba,
was appointed in his place. G. E.
Mauney of Maiden, also resigned, and
it was not known at a latehour
who the commissioners would ham
in his stead. ,The Catawba county
highway , commission was in session
also yesterday, hearing various road
matters from different parts of the
county and strange to say , the road
force at work in the eastern part
of the county reported that they had
been held up by a land owner who fc

forbid them to build a road over his
land. Evidently , this citizen . had not
heard of the case in the western
part of the county where Mr. L. K.
Klutz, attorney for the highway cote-missio- n,

collected the . sum of . five
hundred . dollars out of ,two women
who undertook to stop, the road work in
their section. It seems that these, two
women thougjjt that they coultf take'
the law in their own hands and each
of them with an apron full of rocks
proceeded to rock the road force antl
their teams. Fortunately no one was
hurt but the women were very glad to '

pay five hundred dollars and permit
the. road to be built over their

premises. Before any one else, under-
takes to hold up the road work In
Catawba county it will be well fo?
them to first consult with these two '

ladies. "
Catawba county is getting to h

well covered with splendid roads and
tie highway commission is to br
congratulated cn the; fine record they
have... made, their reports showing

more than fifty miles of new roads
and the roads of the county main-
tained "with an expenditure of about
$73,000,000. There remains plenty of
money to build all the leading roads
of the county.

Superior, court and the various
boards in session brought an immense
crowd ' to Newton and '"one could go
from the court room to the meeting'
places of the different boards and ar
all times .during . the day would find ,
a tremendous crowd. . ,
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Vv"it h the pv.v- -

iiijiuiftion vini- - well
(unci"'1

. I.V llllillll h :.(.! j tin

:ty:va yesterday, the

f..i, ,ul rtiui t action in cas-!tlf- ?

fcii4ii'.' f

; ,f writ iKvapie a ect.
II. V

,.!' llic piclure of the
, i ll Mtii.tlioo today, to

Tl. iii.ini.n holiday brought a lull with
.. . l,.i,mi.v t who

Ml!
from

U'hiie rim.'' I:'1'"1' ;'V orators were
of

IN n i eiiTfiu'e 10 ine m- -
fjlill'ill' fit
inytii'il i, i' in lon leaders appenr- -

followed Samuel
jr.tf

" I" ' ,, i

of the AmericanGn."!'"''- -' I'" -- i,l r. t

f(dr)'.itii'H "I I.iUr. in condemning the

j;ih' tmll. of
fpciiUiV' ;i I'hila'lt lphia, Mr. Gom- -

.I t A I
. laini ins enarges mat me

ii,jnl;c'u-- a a siolation of the con-snititi-

jiihI the hw of the land.
next

Jli'iiilnT-- i i.f the executive council of
flic Ann iii an tVderat ion of labor were zone

fah-ni".j- it At 'antic City yesterday.
Mr. saidmi ' (lumpers

that hi 'i.nl.l .lac- - before the commit-iviji- if

t- - f i I'm various labor organ-i;.(- :

it.(. for a general strike
call.

Aliilr union leaders were berating
the iLdii'lict ly injittiftion, oilier speak-tl- !

,! the industrial situation
j?::ul!,v.

ByPciut.' the ijuirtude of labor day,
th li

kv not without its Hats
ct oiitl'ii-iik'- ! incident to the railway their

here

CHINA'S Hi l l ON SPINNING
IMM SIUV PlJOGia-.M'IN-

P,y
T.Jii'i, Au'.'-- 1'J. According f.o n- -

MrutifU ruined out by tle,
of agriculture "ana com- - toiiiiv tin. cut tnii spinning industry

in l'li:r.;i li;;:; been "ti'lc'.tl' i:;pid was
pi'i'lfifss iii recent year:-.- . At piesent
tlcre aii' il; mills nith .fi ladened

spiral !es and 0,;?00 weaving
fciiiiH The annu;.! output of work
ftp niiiiir,sr mills in China t

u: M)i),n'iii to l.t)00,OU() bales of to
yarn iiiiil :;,2HU.0tlO yards of cotton
filniis, licsiden these 10!) i'Lciorios
iff iiw in course of con.-- 1 '.'iiction
and when 1 icy are completed )0o SAY
sililitii'Piil spimlli's and l(j,())0 looms
sill ! ivorkiiiir (!hinn'x mi'oJli.-- ! nrr I

lapiiiiiy ul' cotton will thus be ui- -.

rase.j t something like 1,700.000
lain anil that of cotton fabric.- to
KOOOduO yards in the cnj"-;- . ' a

of t,vu. At present, Ml .spinnin.?
mills in China are oeraUd by Japan.-w- e,

' hy foreigners other than Jap-"-- ". By
and !()') by Chinese.

1'. i" estimated that wren all th--

si'imlli's now under const I'ttctio;; are that
in i'icratioii the yearly eonsumption
of ivv cotton will aiiV.'Unt to 11,- -
ll0 .IMjO ,'u'uls.

I RLE LEAVES
today

mg.
in

be

I LAST FLIGHT week,

ly
to

By the Associated Press.. ;.:
' would

Sun Antonio, Sept. o. Lieut. James
H. iJi. Little landed at San Anttonio at

thir morning on his one-stop-M- it

t'. San iJiego, Cal., and hopped
lf Kaiii at after replenishing

Pauline and oil ;oj)plies.
Lieutenant Andrews, with whom

D'n.liltlc flew some time ago, hooped
with Doolit tle and will accompany

to'1' t'i I'., l'aso. This is being done so
'kit in tho i vi nt something happens

By
to l'i'j lilitne he rnav continue his fivelifclit.

lare crowd saw Doolittle leave
n'- "nly one time was he drowsy, he

'luriiijr i.. night's flight and that the
wh,.M j. Ui(S t.uvi(Uf Florida.

li CATS WON 'T vote
with
t-

ID I IIONNOW be
IV!

II V thn A . ,
I'ress.

('"luii,hi(l, s. -

Sept. 5. Officials
of 1(1 Wild Cats' Veterans Asso By

IMi "M iiipn;ied of former members
'I the "b-.- t division tinnmineerl that
Htutive nans; for a reunion this vear upha

"'''! revoked. Plrmu will be of1

. .""Will' 11 fill if. 1a reunion In beptemDerin "ae Morth Carolina city.

BISHOPP PSLLB1S

OF GH1GAGG

IS DEAD
i

By the Associated Press.
Chicago, Sept. 5. Bishop Fallows,

presiding bishop of the Reformed Epis-
copal church, famous as a preacher,
soldier and lecturer, died at 4:30 o'clock
here this morning after an illness of
a month.

Bishop' Fallow's death, a shock to the
religious. world especially, but a cause
of general sorrow wherever he was
known.

He was approaching his 87th birth-
day. The bishop fell ill of pneumonia
last winter and to that was attributed
has last illness.

FORM ffi KAISER'S

BRiDE-EtECTSAM-

EO

Ey the Associated Press.
London, SepL 5. The former kai-

ser's intended bride is the Princess
Hermine of Reuss, 34 years old, widow
according to a report quoted by the
Berlin Daily Mail's correspondent.

The engagement will not be an-

nounced, he added; until after the Tate
kaiserin's birthday, October 28. Prin-
cess Hermine is the mother of five
children and owns a large tract in Si-

lesia.

JAPENESE TO SEND
STUDENTS TO AMERICA

Tokio, Aug. 16. The minister of
education on behalf of .the Japanese
government has accepted an invita-
tion from Doctor George E. Vincent,
president of the Rockefeller Founda- -

ation.
The idea orginated with Dr. Vinc-

ent who was in the Far East some-
time ago in connection with the ac-

tivities of the. success that, attended
the visits to America of similar com-
missions from Great Britain, Brazil
and Belgium.

The invitation, . transmitted by
Baron Shidehara, Japanese Ambassa-
dor in Washington suggests that the
commission should consist of four or
five men, well-know- n as representa
tive of the important branches of
medical science and of the principal
medical universities and institutes of
the country; 'that ihis commission
woul4.be the guests of the Rockefeller
Foundation from the time it leaves
Japan until it returns again to these
shores; and that thesp ring of laJd
would be the most suitable time for
this visit, which should last for about
three months.

The minister of education, In ac-

cepting the invitation, expressed his
approval of the suggestions and und-

ertook to select a commission that
could claim to be truly representative
of Japanese medical science.

ARGONAUT MINERS

CONTINUE TO LIVE

By the Associated Press.
Jackson". Cal.. Sept. 5. Miners en- -

tomber in the Argonaut gold mine
since a week ago last Sunday night,
signalled twice last night to the res-

cue crews who" are tunnelling the Ken-

nedy mine towards the Argonaut
shaft, one, of the workers in the rescue
crew said today.

lief that sucn action wouia resuii -

in destroying the pest.

givesFECIAL T S

TO BIG EXPOSITON

Charlotte. N. C. Sept. 5. It has
been officially announced that all of the
railroads throughout the. southeastern
territory have granted a fare " and; a
half for the round trip to Charlotte
from September 25th through October
8th, on account of the Made-in-Caro- l-

nas Exposition whicnwill.be held be
tween those dates. This announcement
is particularly gratifying according to
a statement made by the officers of the
Carolinas Exposition Company, inas-
much as it means greater facility of-

fered the public of the Piedmont Car-
olinas for attending the Exposition.
Last year it was considered that the
railroads gave the Exposition favor-
able treatment1 beyond the 'ordinary,
when- - the same i ate AvawT&nted- - ai
special days only. The fact that the
rate will obtain for the full two weeks
of the Exposition indicates in the opin-
ion of officials interested that the idea
behind the Exposition movement is
winning the kindest and most effective
sort of cooperation.

'
, ,.:

PARENTS AR E URGED

TO EXERT UTON

Dr. C. L. Hunsucker, city physician,
reports that at the present time there
are thirty cases of. scarlet fever in
Hickory. -

'
: , 5

I wish to ask that any children who
have been exposed to scarlet fever or
any other contagious disease be kept
out of school until all danger is past.
Children from homes in which there is
a case of scarlet fever should cer
tainly not be, sent to school.

If the patrons are careful concern-
ing the attendance of children who
are not well or those who have been
exposed epidemics can be avoided. -

R. C. CARVER.

REVIVAL TO BEGIN

FIRST METHODIST

The Evangelistic Services , at . the
First Methodist church will begin next
Sunday morning, Sept. the 10th, in-
stead of Sunday Sept. the 17th'.

The Pastor, Rev. C. S. Kirkpatrick
will do the preaching. The singing will
be led by Mr. Julian P. Moorman of
Bristol Va. Mr. Moorman is a noted
Revival song leader as well as fine
soloist.

The Flrlst Methodist church is very
foftunate to be able to secure Mr.
Moorman for the entire meeting.

A big" feature will be a trained
choir of 100 voices.

COTTON

By the Associated Press.
New York, Sept. 5. An accumula-

tion of southern hedge selling orders
over the holidays was considered re-

sponsible for the early decline in the
cotton market today. This pressure
was evidently felt in the Liverpool
market with the result that cables
were lower than due.

Open Close
October . 21.88 21.10
December - 21.15 21.34

January 22.02 21.23

January 22.02 21.17
March 22.10 21.23

May , 22.021 21.20

Hickory cotton 21 cents.

With all teachers present or due to
arrive this evening, SuperintendentCarver was prepared today for the op-
ening of the city schools tomorrow
morning at 9:30. All pupils are urgedto present themselves at their rooms
at this hour.

The teachers will meet ,it fhrov
buildings at 8:45 and be ready to wel-
come the children.

All buildings have been gone over
during the summer months and at the
iNorth school extensive repairs havebeen made.

TFIIf TRJIAiq IRF

TO GO, flFF

- Tjfflit: v
Effective Thursday, ten Southern

Railway passenger trains,. two of
them important to Hickory and this
division, two on the main line be-
tween Charlotte and Danville, two be-
tween Asheville and Waynesville and
two between Asheville and Columbia,
will be taken off. Nos. 15 and 16 west
and eastbound trains, the first due
here at 8 a. m. and the second at
8 p. m., are the trains to be remov-
ed from service. The strike is the
cause.

Railroad men say that the long
idleness of the Southern's Spencer
shops, when the company was hopingthe men 'would return to their jobs,
is responsible for the bad condition
of many locomotives. .Trains have
been running off schedule a little
more each day and No. 12. due here
last; night at 6 o'clock, was delayed
at ,Morganton 'several houi-- s when
the locomotive went dead.

Nos. 21 and 22 will be N taken off
between Asheville and Waynesville
and two summer. . trains between
Asheville and Columbia also will be
removed., Trains Nos. 13 and 18, be-
tween Greensboro and Goldsboro, now
leave those stations at 8 a. m. and
8 p. m. -

The annuling of these ten passenger
trains was made necessary in order
to conserve motive power. They will
be returned to service as soon, as
conditions permit, it was announced.

TIERNAN CASE WILL'
' BE HELD TODAY

By the Associated Press. .

South Bend, Ind., Sept. 5. Prof.
John C. Tiernan, instructor in the law
department at the University iof
Notre Dame, was ready today to pres
ent proof of his charges that Harry
Poulin, local clothing merchant, is the
father of Mrs. Tiernan's infant son,
born last September.

Professor Tiernan obtained a war-

rant (for the merchant's arrest last
Saturday and his hearing was sched-

uled for today.
Whether Poulin will waive a hear-

ing in this court apparently had not
been determined this morning. ,

While Professor Tierman declared
he was ready to substantiate his

charges, Poulin did not indicate what
steps he will take. Information in-

dicated that if Poulin does not waive
a shearing sensational evidence; will
be" disclosed and Mrs. Tiernan will be
chief witness.

FORT MEN ENTOMED

By the Associated Press. -- ;

New Castle, Eng., Sept 5. Forty
men; were entombed through an ex-

plosion in a coal pit at Whitehaven,
this evening's newspapers say. The
bodies of ;T0 workmen have been

By the Associated Press.
Washington, Sept. 5. While the

Chicago injunction proceedings will
be followed up with guaranteeing the
country against interference in trans-
portation, a high official of the admin-
istration declared today constitution-
al liberties of law abiding men will
not be abridged.

President Harding is said to feel
that the injunction sought will not in
any way endanger the constitutional
rights t of the men on strike or of other
citizens. " , ? f

By the Associated Press. -

Washington,' Sept. 5. Preliminary
reports to the department of justice
indicate that the fire which destroyed
the-bun- k house of the Pennsylvania
Railroad at Pittsburgh with a loss of
seven lives was. of accidental origin,

according to officials of the department.

ROCKEFELLER FOUNDATION
: CWNTRJBUTES-- - TO SCHOOLS

Peking, Aug. 12. Peking head-
quarters of the Rockefeller Dounda-tio- n

announces that, in line with its
policy to develop scientific education
in -- China and to support Chinese-operate- d

schools, its China Medical
Board will contrubute one half of the
expense of buildings, equipment and
salaries for instruction in science at,
the. Southwestern Un ersity at Nank- -'
and at Nenkei College at Tientsin.
To each institution $125,000 is to be
contributed for buildings and equip-
ment and $5,000 per year for three
years- - is to be given for additional
salaries. The condition is that vach
school provide an amount equal to
that given', by., the Foundatior.

In addition, the Board agrees to
send to each institution a visiting
professor for one or two years. The
Board announces that it is essential
to encourage the advance of medical
science in China.

By the Associated Press.
Washington, Sept. 5. Abrogation

of the present treaty arrangements
with Paname, wihch he safd were in-

tended to operate only during the
construction of the canal was recom-

mended by President Harding in a

message to the senate today . "

HANDICAPPED 1

. A ' "Rrooklvn colored man was ! all
beaten up and the judge advised him to
Wo out of bad company. "I kain't,
yo' honor." replied the man. I kain't
get enough money together to obscure
a deevoce.'New York Evening Mail.

BILL TO PREVENT

ILLEGAL PRACTICE

By the Associated Press.
Washington, Sept. 5. Any officer

of the government who uses or causes
to be used any illegal act inah injunc-
tion .to deprive a person of his rights
will be held to have been guilty of mal-

feasance in office under a bill 4ntrto-duce- d

by 'Reprecentattive Huddleston,
Democrat of- - Alabama.

vention in wunesDarre was exi;lccutlon of New Yor to name and send
by Senator Reed of Pennsylvania a commission of Japanese medicai

a conference with President Hard- -' scientsists to visit the medical institu-rr,- L.

production of haid coal will ! tionsf. the United States and Canada
RnekpflW fnimrf.

IRE MEN REPORT
well under way by the end of next

Mr. Reed predicted.
Senator Reed said there undoubted

would be some radical opposition
the settlement, but he was sure it

be made by a large majority.

SENATE WON'T LAY

TARIFF BILL ISIOE !

'

j

the Associated Press.
Washington, Sept. 5. By a vote of

to three, senate and house eonv

ferees refused to sidetrack the ad-

ministration tariff bill for the soldier

bonus measure. Today's meeting was

first which the Democratic con-

ferees were invited since work on the

tariff was begun two weeks ago. The

Democrats were excluded after the
and the Republicans went ahead

AM 111 O
rewriting the tarui mil. oena- -

MnPirnihor said the bill would
Wv..-- - -

reported back in ten days or two

weeks.

BABE R.UTH HITS 29TH

the Associated Press.
New York Sept. 5. Babe Ruth, cele

brated his return to the New York line

today by driving his 29th home run

the season against the right field

stand in the twin bill with Boston

today. "
.

Twenty men, most of them good me-

chanics in t.and . around Hickory- - jand
a few froni mother, :?sections,; shave ac-

cepted positions at the Hickory shops
of the. Carolina and "Northwestern
Railroad, it was announced this after-
noon, and the shops were-operatin- g in
good shape, it was announced by the
superintendent. .Twenty-tw- o good men
will be in the employ of the company
before night, it was said.. Five came in
during the clay and two others "were
expected later.

Shopmen who quit work on July 1

continue to picket the plant, but there
has ; not been the slightest disturb-
ance and will not be. "The. men are fine
fellows," is was said, and "are conduct-
ing themselves all right.". '.

None of the old men have returned
to work. . - . - ........

By the Associated Press.".: '
Washington, Sept. 5Former Sen-

ator George- - Sutherland of' Utah" Was --

nominated today by President Harding
to be associate justice of the supreme
court, and was confirmed in ten min-
utes after his names was given to the"

' -sen&te; ;

1
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